Development of Anaplasma ovis (Rickettsiales: Anaplasmataceae) in male Dermacentor andersoni (Acari: Ixodidae) transferred from infected to susceptible sheep.
The development of Anaplasma ovis was studied in Dermacentor andersoni males transferred from infected to susceptible sheep. Laboratory-reared male D. andersoni were allowed to feed for 6 d on a sheep with ascending A. ovis parasitemia. The ticks were removed and held at room temperature in a humidity chamber for 6 d, after which they were allowed to feed on five susceptible sheep for 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9 d. Gut and salivary glands were collected from ticks during the 21-d experiment and examined with light and electron microscopy. Anaplasmosis developed in all susceptible sheep. Colonies of A. ovis were first observed in midgut epithelial cells on the 3rd d ticks fed on the infected sheep, and infection persisted in gut cells throughout the experiment. The first colonies contained one large organism that subsequently gave rise to many reticulated ones, which became electron dense over time. After ticks were transferred to susceptible sheep and began the second feeding, individual A. ovis organisms were found from days 3-9 in muscle cells on the hemocoel side of the gut basement membrane. However, colonies did not develop in these cells, and the host cells did not hypertrophy as did cells similarly infected with A. marginale. A final site of development of A. ovis was in salivary glands. Individual organisms were first seen in acinar cells on the first day that ticks fed on the second calves, and salivary gland infections persisted throughout the 9-d feeding period. Colonies of A. ovis developed in salivary gland acinar cells and organisms within these colonies were initially electron lucent but became electron dense. Multiple colonies often were observed within salivary gland cells and often contained organisms in various stages of development.